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HALF MILLION

IS INVOLVED

intricate Problems for

Ferry Estate.

Much of the Property in

Question Is in Park

Testimony la Being- - Taken Horo for
Use in Courts of Michi-

gan.I
Intrlcato legal questions, d Ml cult

mathematical problems and over half
a million dollars worth of property are
Involved In the testimony now being
takon before Reporter John "W. Christy
In the United States District courtroom.
It has also a bearing on the fortunes of
pdwnrd P., W. Mont and Edward S.
Ferry,
Utah.

throe well-know- n citizens of

Ever since the tenth of June the re-

spective nttornoys, Henry C. Hall of
Colorado Sprlngu and E. B. Crltchlow,
for the Michigan heir, who aro the
plaintiffs, and Joseph T. Richards and
W. IT. Dickson for tho defendant, Ed-

ward P. Ferry, have been questioning
witnesses, examining documents and
verifying records tending to throw light
on the source of the Ferry millions.

"Witnesses Esnniined.
Senator Thomas Kearns and George

W. Lnmbourne, secretary of the Anchor
Mining company, were tho witnesses
who were examined yesterday, before
the commissioner. On account of tho
Innp IIiha flint hai oIsidrm! slnr J ho
business transactions being Inquired in-

to were made, the testimony token
must necessarily bt disconnected and
rover a groat deal of ground having no
apparent direct bearing upon the main
dsaueH Involved.

Senator Kearns testified concerning
the development of the Park City mines
In which he Is interested, of the forma-
tion of tho Kearns-Kelt- h company and
the claims which went Into it. Mr.
Lambourne's testimony rolated mainly
to the absorption of tho old Anchor
company by the Daly-Judg- e company.
Harvey J. Jones, secretary of the
Woodslde Mining company, woh called
for examination, but refused to testify
on account of his being In the employ
of the guardian of Edward P. Ferry,
who la the defendant In the case.

Will Take a "Week.
Tt will be fully a week beforo the tak-

ing of testimony In Salt Lake will be
concluded and. after that, evldenco will
be secured In the same manner in Cali-
fornia, it la said. Even after all this
mailer Is submitted and examined by
the trial court and a decision rendered
the ease will certainly be carried to the
Supreme court of Michigan, so tha end
of the litigation Is far off.I The testimony taken here and In Cali-
fornia will be Introduced before the
Probate court of Ottawa county, Mich.,
in which the brother and sisters of Ed-
ward P. Ferry are suing for an account-
ing and restitution of their father's es-

tate. The complications arise from the
effort to trace the prollts said to have
accrued from the Investment of the
parental fortune In Park City mines.

Original Ferry Fortune.
William M. Ferry, a pioneer mission-

ary, died In Grand Haven, Mich., leav-
ing a fortune of about 5200.000 and a
will directing that It should be divided
Into equal parts, of which his three .ons
should receive one quarter each and his
three daughters the remaining fourth.
Edward P. Ferry was named as exe-
cutor of tho will. The other heirs were
Thomas W. and William M. Ferry and
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. East-
man.

Thomas W., who was for many years
United States Senator from Michigan,
and acting president of the Senate dur-
ing Grunt's administration, was en-
gaged In the lumber business with his
"brother, Edward P., under tho firm
name of Ferry & Brother, 'in western
Michigan. Edward P. Ferry loft his
homo In 1&S7 and enme Wost. hrlnplnir
the undistributed estate of his father.
It la contended by the petitioner that
with his own money and money from

Hj the ostoto he purchased property In
California and Invested heavily In tho
Park City mines. His Park City

became Immensely valuable
B nnd have created a fortune of more
B than a million. .

B Firm Becomes Involved.
gM In 1SS3 the firm of Ferry & Brother

Bj became Involved. Its outstanding pa- -
B) pore, amounting to nearly a million dol- -

lars, threatened to be discredited. In
Bj this emergency. William M. and the

three sisters signed over their shares In
B their father'H estate to save the creditB ? in" urm In which Thomas W. andV, Richard P. were partners. Bankruptcy

j was averted chiefly through the curn- -
B! lngs of the Park City mines.

In 1R02 Edward P. Ferry, who becameB a prominent man in Utah, was elected
to the Territorial Legislature. About
the same time his mind failed com- -

Bi plftoly and his business was managedB by his eons and brothers. It became
MMY apparent in 1900 that his mind would

j never be restored and W. V. Rice wasB appointed us administrator of his es- -
B lite. The Michigan helra In 1008 ap--

mmV, rle1 to Lne court ln that State for tho
j appointment of a new executor for theirB father's will and also demanded an ac- -B counting and tho distribution of theB They claimed not only theoriginal sum committed to tho caro ofmmm Edward P. Ferry, but the profits ac- -

rrulng from thw Investments In which
K It had been used.

B! Much of the disputed fortune is stilt
Bi Invested In mining stocks. The estate
B: includes 18,000 sharos of Silver King,

30.000 shares of Kearns-Kclt- h andFtock ln various other mlnoB and In
banks.

Hj While the plaintiffs have set no value
on their claims, the testimony alreadyH taken before the commissioner show

Hj that the usufruct on what they assert
i tn have been their original shares of
j the es tat, raises their claims to somc- -

thing over a half million dollars.
Hl It is contended by Edward P. Fer- -

ry's guardian at litem, David D. Er-wl- n
of Muskegon, Mich., that at the

time of the failure of Ferry & Brother
In 1883, In Michigan, where the firm was
conducting lumber business under
the management of Thomas W. Ferry,
and said failure being occasioned very
largely by stock speculations of theSenator, In which the firm name was
used by him, a large lndebtness ac-
crued, und at that time to Insure Its
payment, Edward P. Ferry transferred
all of his own property as well as thatbelonging to the firm, and ln addition
thereto, received authorizations from
the residuary legatees, the petitioners
herein, empowering him to use all of
the funds of the estate which he then
held or might ever hold, as executor,
for that purpose, and pursuant to saidpowers, he did subsequently and within
the next year or two. transfer all of
said property for the paymenfof said
Indebtedness.

It Is denied by the guardian, repre-
senting Edward P.. Ferry, that any of
the money of the estate of his fatherever came to Utah, or was Invested
here In any manner, or that the pe-
titioners have any Interest whatever
therein. Edward P. Ferry, when ho
first came here, was Interested with
Thomas W. Ferry in the Marsac Min-
ing company Park City townsltc, and
other enterprises which were not profit-
able, it Is claimed, but that their busi-
ness relations were severed at the time
of the failure referred to, and that Ed-
ward P. Ferry embarked In mining en-
terprises subsequent to that time which
have become profitable, and out of the
same has paid over a million of Indebt-
edness of the nature referred to.

Ho Becomes Incompetent.
In 1E02 he became Incompetent, andsubsequently his business was con-

ducted by his business friends until
1900, when Ills sons wore appointed his
cuaraians, iook possession of his es-
tate and have since continued to man-
age It.

The last accounting was mado ln
1S7L From that time until 18S3, tho
time of the failure, twelve years, whllo
all the parties were living and the facts
and cirmcumstances were fresh ln thominds of all concerned, no accounting
was asked of Edward P. Ferry ln thisconnection, says the defendant- - From
18S3 to 1S92, at tho time of Mr. Ferry's
Incapacity, a period of nine years, no
such acountlng was asked. From 1S92
to 1903, a period of eleven years, no ac-
counting was ttskod from those repre-
senting Mr. Ferry and no proceedings
were had to that end, thus covering the
period of thirty-tw- o yearn Tho busi-
ness of Mr. Ferry during this time has
been extensive and varied. Ho himself,
on acount of his mental condtlon, Is In
such a poeltlon that he lo unable to ac-
count or explain any of tho transac-
tions In connetion with this .matter.

Many Havo Died.
Many of those most familiar with his

buslnesa affaire havo died. Three fires
In various parts of the country have de-
stroyed his books, papers and docu-mcn- tp

and It Is contended by those rep-
resenting him that, had the petitioners
or any of tbem felt themselves entitled
to an accounting, that request should
have been made when Mr. Fern was
ln a condition to do so hlmsvlf and the
evidence was accessible. It Is con-
tended that, were Mr. Ferry In a posi-
tion to manaxc his own affairs. Instead
of the court finding any sum to b duepetitioners several times the amount
which Is said to be unaccounted for In
this estate would be found to bo due
Edward P. Ferry.

Following the disposition' of the caws
now on trial more litigation Is In pros-
pect, resulting from the death of
Thomas W. Ferry, which occurred In
1K9C He died Intestate and left no lin-
eal heirs and hence his surviving
brothers and slstera claim th property
which would have come to them hadthe Ferr- - estate been distributed ac-
cording to their ideaa before his death.

YESTERDAY'S bank clearings
amounted to $150,93L2G, as agamst $155,-C67.- 03

for the corresponding day last
year

BTDS on the now Federal building for
Evanston, Wyo., were mado by two Salt
Lake firms, the flgureo of tho Campbell
Building company having boon 5193,300
and those of Oliver Hodgson J232.76S.
The lowest bidder wao E. Miller of
Minneapolis, at The appropri-
ation Is $179,000, of which J4.O00 was
eeourod for securing a Hlte.

SUGAR BEET outlook for Utah and
Idaho Is excellent, according to Dun's
latest review. Acreage ln Idaho has
been trebled and In Utah has been

33 per cent. The water supply
le ample und thinning is about com-
pleted.

AN" AMEND3IENT to tho articles of
Incorporation of Zlon'a Savings Bank
nnd Trust company, Increasing tho
powers of the company to act as secur-
ity, assignee, receiver, guardian, etc.,
was filed ln Die office of the County
Clork yesterday.

SOME Interest has been ohown ln a
recent discovery of some well preserved
bonen unearthed in Emigration canyon
by some laborers In the lime quarry.
The bones aro evidently a fossil, and
are In line with the accepted Idea of tho
prehistorlo life In UiIh barin.

THE funeral services of little Myrtle
Erano, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Evans, took place Tuoulay at
2 o'clock at the home of the family.
Bishop Ronney officiated and n. large
number of friends attended.

ON" JULY 17 and 18 at Mantl will
be held the Scandinavian conference of
the Mormon church, which promiswa to
be largely attended. A fine programme
ha3 been arranged and ppeclal rates will
be made on the railroads.

a

L. H. FIELDING, "the hundred
trunk man," who has been coming to
Salt Lake for the last twelve years, Is
now manager of the Fielding hotel In
St. Louis and doing well. He still has
his mammoth show room, however

ENUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place, for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof: telephones In every
rcom; modern ln every way.

YELLOWSTONE PARK EXCUR

S10N

July 7,

Via O. S. L. Round trip from Salt
Lake $49.50. This rate covers all

rail and stage transportation,
and also hotel expenses beyond Monlda
for the seven-day- s tour. Reservations
should be made early, as the party Is
limited to fifty pr?ons.

See agents for full particulars. Ask
for beautiful Yellowstone folder.

EXCURSION

To Logan
Saturday, July sth, via O. S. L.

Round trip 12.60. Special train leaves
S. L. 11 a. m. Special returning loaves
Logan C p. m. of the 10th.

31.00 TELEPHONES
For Residences.

20 outgoing call per month. No
charge for Incoming calls. 2&c for cs

calls.
S2.00 TELEPHONES

For Residences.
Unlimited perrlcc.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-
PHONE CO.

ST. LOUIS EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line.
TuMd&vrf and Friday of each week.

Round trip from Salt Lake only i!.M.
Tickets good for sixty days.

Shortest, ftst lino. S other Short
Line advertlnernento in Ibis tsme for
further quotations.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Lino. jS
6t. Louts and return 42 SoS
Chicago and return 47 S0V
Chicago and return via St. Ixuls 50 00

St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 60 00M
Limit 00 days. Transit limit 10 daysH

In each direction. 9;
Tickets on sal Tuesday and Friday n

each week. Stop-av- rn allowed.

Daily Exporter Co., Job Printers, Jfl
21 Bast Firs South sL. Salt Lake. jjj

EXCURSION RATES rfl
Via Oregon Short Line. w

(SL Loula and return U2 E0 Wk
Chicago acd return " M .Mf,
Chicago and return via St. Louis. 6 00 m
St. Louis and return via Chicago. W 00 Jmt!

Limit 00 days. Transit limit 10 dnya
In each direction, fi

Tickets on Kile Tuesday and Fridays k
each week. Stop-ove- rs allowed, y

SALVATION ARMY TO

WELCOME STAFF OFFICERS

A welcome meeting will be held at
the Salvation Army hall tonight. Staff
Captain and Mrs. Dale from Oklahoma
will be welcomed by tho Salt Lake Sal-
vationists. They are the new divisional
leaders of the Salvation Army for Utah
and Idaho. There will be an enrolment
of soldiers under the army Hag and
representative speecha from the differ-
ent branche of army work ln this city.
After the meeting Ice cream and cako
will be served to those who wish to
partake of refreshments.

FIRST FOURTH OF

JULY ATNEWHOUSE

With much demonstration and amid
the noise of cannon and giant blasts,
tho stars and stripes wore unfurled for
tho flrat tlmo ln the town of Newhouse
on July 4. It was the first celebration
In tho thriving little new camp and
nothing was spared y make the day
ono lo be long romembered. The day
opened with speeches by the prominent
citizens of the place, Joseph Dederlchs
acting as master of ceromonlcs. Tho
afternoon was devoted to a baseball
game and other athletic contests and In
tho evening there was a grand ball and
dance. There was poda water and ci-
gars for everybody and beer on tap
for those not too modesf to Indulge.

The osBcmblod miners made repeated
demands for a speech and Joseph De-
derlchs took his place on the temporary

M&Tr tyfffiW&P

Joseph Dederichs Making tho Pres-
entation Speech.

stand that had been ereoted. He ad-
dressed them as follows:

"Ladles, 'gentlemen, citizens of New-hou- se

and Copper Gulch:
"I welcome you to this great celebra-

tion. You can none of you realize the
deep sense of honor I feel at this mo-
ment in having been selected as your
orator of the day.

"It Is a great honor to be present here,
at the unfurling for the first time in
this beautiful Wah Wah valley, of that
glorious banner of freedon the stars
and stripes (great applause and cheers
for Dederlchs, with loud cries of "Go
on.")

"It Is a greater honor to be the first
public speaker to address a gathering
of our representative find prosperous
city.

"My good people, I need hardly toll
you of the Importance of this day It
Is your Nations birthday you should
fittingly celebrate. It Is also the first
Fourth of July In your new town. Bo
sure you make it a memorable one, and
last, but not least, to me It Is of un-
usual Importance for on this day, fifty-on- e

years ago, the Hon. Joseph De-
derlchs also celebrated his first birth-
day, and I may say he has today, closed
up successfully fifty-on- e of those cele-
brations In a fitting and appropriate
manner.

But the greatest honor of all Is to
stand here as the personal representa-
tive of the man who Is the creating
spirit of these mines.- these groat mills,
the mammoth power house and the rail-
roads which are dally growing before
your eyes, and In his behalf to tell you
how deeply ho regrets his unablllty to
be present today, and to present to you,
for him, this beautiful Hag.

"May It always wave over a town of
happy and prosperous homes, a valley
of peace and prosperlay and may It add
to your happiness not only today but
for the years to come.

"For Mr. Newhouse I tender you his
good wishes and a splendid time. As
Mayor of the city I have directed our
Chief of Police to take his patrol wagon
to Frisco where it may be needed, nnd I
can assure you freedom from official In-

terference should your Joy become so
unconfined as to wander past conven-
tional limits.

"Fellow citizens, we have with us a
few barrels of beer, some soda water,
cigars, fireworks and all the usual good
things ifeeded to make this celebration
a memorable one, and I trust your
modesty will not prevent due appropri-
ation of these good things, so kindly
sent us by our good .friend, tho Hon.
Sam Newhouse.

"It Is great pleasure to me to notice
so many here today. It Is a pleasant
surprise to nee so many of our Salt
Lake belles here today to assist us ln
this flag raising. Somo of our young
men hope they will not return to Salt
Lake, and maybe they will not I don't
know."

The speaker was often Interrupted by
cheers of approval and there was pro-
longed cheering when he had concluded.
Short speeches were mode by others
present and all then repaired to the
Cactus hotel where a banquet had been
spread.

In the afternoon the Cactus and the
Newhouse teams met on the ball
grounds. It was a closely-contest-ed

game and although Cactus lost to New-hou- se

by a score of 7 to 4, it. put up
the real article of baseball. A tug of
war between a team from the mine and
one from the mill resulted In a victory
for the latter, after a thlrty-five-mln-u- te

pull. Dancing wae Indulged ln dur-
ing the evening and until an early hour
the aext morning ln the large dining-roo- m

of the Cactus hotel.
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AMONG THE POLITICIANS

Judge O. W. Powers has declined to
spool: at the ratification of tho nomi-

nees of tho Democratic National con-

vention. His refusal to appear as one
rit tha drawing cards for that meeting
filled tho local managers with conster-
nation. Memories of the last State con-

vention flitted through their minds
when thoy learned of tho Judge's dec-

lination, and thero woro all sorta of
stories started.

But the Judge's heart is not sore. He
is by no means disgruntled. He will
support the nominee pf the St. Louis
convention, whoever he may be. The
Judge Is not a bolter. He has lived a
great many years. He has enjoyed but
a few big political victories. Defeat
does not upsot him. He Is used lo lu

Hls refusal to speak at the ratifica-
tion Is wholly a physical defective. A
dentist recently extracted some of his
teeth. He now talks like an old grand-
mother. Any one can get the better of
him In an argument these times. His
lips have not become accustomed to
the change and ho wouldn't take tho
platform and run the risk of being con-
sidered faint-hearte- d for a farm.

But he'll be there. He has not lost
his "hollering ability," nnd the Judge
will take a front seat as a rooter for
any man who carries off the nomina-
tion.

Attorney V. app, one of Ogdon's best
known Republicans, Is ln tho city to
receive treatment for his eyes.

Unites States Judge John A. Marshall
has gone to California lo spend the
summer with his family.

Jesse M.- Smith, sheep Inspector, ono
of Utah's rustling Republicans and
Stute committeeman from Davis coun-
ty, has gono to Montana on a business
trip.

William Spry ol
Grantsvllle, Tooele county, may become
the Republican candidate for Joint Sen-
ator for the First Senatorial district.
Box Elder county had the last Senator
and it Is said the nomination Is conced-
ed this time to Tooele county.

Thero are nine State Senators to elect
next fall, und nine hold overs. Tho
hold over Senators, by districts are:

Second A. G. Barbor, Democrat, Lo-
gan; Fourth David McKay. Republi
can. Huntsvllle; Sixth Simon Bamber-
ger, Democrat, Salt Lake. William N.
Williams, Republican. Salt Lake;
Seventh C. E. Loose, Republican, Pro-v- o,

Henry Gardner. Republican. Span-
ish Fork; Ninth C. P. Larsen. Repub-
lican. Manti; Eleventh A. U. Lew's,
Republican, Frisco; Twelfth Harden
Bennlon, Democrat. Vernal.

-
Wllllani M. Hall, who formerly lived

at Wellsvllle and represented Cache
county in the-las- t legislation, Is now a
citizen of Logan. He may become a
candidate for the legislature again thisyear.

Senator Thomas Kearns rccentlv
wrote to Senator Charles W. Fairbanks
and requested him to arrange his Iten-
erary next fall so as to make a few
speeches ln Utah.

In his reply Senator Fairbanks says:
"It would give me great pleasure to

visit Utah If It Is posslblo to do so. I
can not yet say what my plans will be.
When they are made out I will be glad
lo bear ln mind your suggestion."

Dr. C. M. Wilson and Fred Rasband
of Summit county may become candi-
dates for the Republican nomination
for Senator for the Fifth district, com-
posed of Summit and Wasatch. It Is
likely that Wasatch county may have
several candidates for Senator algo.
The only names mentioned at this tlmo
arb President M. M. Smart and former
President Abraham Hatch, both of
Hebcr City.

Treasurer James Don and Assessor
Peter Martin of Summit county, who
are serving their second terms, arc can-
didates for renomlnatlou. (They were
the only Republicans whostemmed the
Democratic tide two years ago and
their friends say they are much too
clever to not havo on the ticket again
this year.

William Archibald of Parleys park
and James A. Knight of Francis are
Republican candidates for County Com-
missioner.

Attorney J. M. Lockhart, one of Park
City's most popular young Republicans,
was In the city yesterday. He Is very
enthusiastic over the Republican pros-
pects in Summit county and says the
nomination of Roosevelt and Fairbanks
will make Republican success In Utah
an absolute certainty.

Mr. Lockhart says there Is general
satisfaction with tho work of the Re
publican National convention at Park
City. That that work practically as-
sures a continuation of general pros-
perity.

"One thing especially that Is encour-
aging." said he. "Is the confidence
manifested by men of wealth In making
their investments. Ordinarily, at the
approach of a National campaign,
there Is a tightening up. Investments
aro withheld until tho result of the
voting Is known. But moneyed men are
so certain of success this year that thoy
do not hesitate to Invest all kinds of
money, and when asked about the re-
sults of the campaign the answer Is al-
most universal that Roosevelt will win.
When you find a man who says the
business men of the East arc opposed
to Roosevelt, you will loam, on Inquiry,
that those business men were always
Democrats."

James A. Melville of Fillmore, Re-
publican county chairman of Millard
county, speaking of the proper time for
holding the State convention, says:
"My Judgment Is that the State conven-
tion should be- held between the ISth
of August and 1st of September, for
the reason that the State convention
should precede the county conventions,
and the county conventions should be
held before the 15th of September.
Many times unsuccessful candidates t
the county conventions attribute their
defeat to Improper methods adopted by
party leaders, and It requires the lapse
of , certain length of time to heal their
wounds. Then, If there are any objec-
tions to any candidate, we have an op-
portunity to meet them. The campaign
need not necessarily open Immediately
after the ticket Is nominated."

Land and Water Commissioner Ben
D. Luce says: "The Democrats Just
took advantage of the absence of the
Republican Councllmen and put up the
stand at the corner of Main and Second
South, Just to have some fun with you
Republicans. We knew our Mayor
would not object, and that if we didn't
pull off tho ratification beforo the

Councllmen got back wo'd never have a.
chance to do so on the streets."

State Committeeman B. H. Jonc of
Brlgham City was here Wednesday
mingling with the politicians. He re-
turned home, but will be here Saturday
to attend the State committee meeting.

State Statistician Charles Dc Molgey
1s tho member of the Republican State
committee from Utah count, but he
recently resigned as county chairman,
and Eph Homer of Provo was elected
ln his stend.

A. W. McCune. who has Just returned
from Peru, where he has extensive mi-
ning Interests, says he is not interested
ln Utah politics this year, and knows
nothing of the local conditions beyond
the Information contained In the news-
papers. When asked if he would again
become a candidate for United States
Senator In the event the Democrats
carry the next Legislature, he replied,
with emphasis:

"Not If the court knows It. No, not
for a minute."

Mr. McCune made It quite clear that
he would not have to do with Utah poll-tic- s.

Ho declared he would soon return
to South America and would not be
hero during the campaign nor at the
time the Legislature would be in ses-
sion.

Ho Is very much Interested, he said,
In tho Presidential contest in Peru.
Jose Pardo. the Civil party candidate
for President, Is a personal friend to
Mr. McCune, and he says Pardo will
undoubtedly He successful. The elec-
tion will be held In August.

Former Senator Ferdinand Alder of
Mantl Is In the city talking politics
with his friends. He Is highly pleased
with the nomination of Roosevelt and
Fairbanks and says that the majority
of 1250 which Sanpete county gave

In 1900 will be largely Increased
next fall. Many Democrats say they
will vote for the Republican National
candidates, and Senator Alder would
not be surprised, he says, to see the
county give a tremendous majority.

Senator Alder represented Sanpete In
the Senate from 1S9S to 1902. He has
lived at Mantl since 1862. He was suc-
ceeded In the Senate by C. T. Larsen,
tho present hold-ov- er Senator from the
Ninth district.

"Wo have a great crop outlook In
Sanpete this year," tho Senator re-
marked; "In fact, It Is the best prospect
In ten years. The wheat crop this year
will be greater than last, and last
venr1!! crnn wns tho croalpst In sevon
years.

"Nearly every town ln the county has
one or more candidates for county of-
fice. This certainly indicates a healthy
condition of the Republicans of San-
pete. They all feel that a great victory
will be won. The legislative candi-
dates from Sanpete so far announced
are: Henry Kearns, William Metcalf
and Henry Robblns of Gunnison, Peter
Dyreng of Mantl, F. C. Jensen of Mt.
Pleasant, Nels P. Chrlateusen of Ster-
ling and James Clawson of Spring
City."

Judge W. D. .Livingston, the Repub-
lican nominee for tho Seventh Judicial
district bench, will be ln the city to-

day. Ho spent last nighty with relatives
In Provo.

The Democratic county committee
have erected a platform on the upper
coiner of Second South and Main
streets for their meeting to ratify the
nominees of the St. Louis convention.
The meeting will be held tomorrow
night, or possibly tonight. If the candi-
dates are named. The speakers will be
B. H. Roberts, W. H. King and Fisher
Harris. The following reception com-
mittee has been appointed: W. II. Dale,
chairman; O. W. Powers, R. W. Sloan,
Henry C. Lund, Ray Van Cotl, Gcorgo
E. Blair, James C. Leary and A. J.
Weber. '

Hon. L. W- - ShurtllfC of Ogden was
In tho city Wednesday.

Hon. Reuben G. Sillier of Price, who
represented Carbon county In the Leg-
islature during tho session of 1S99,

transacted business here Wednesday
and talked over political matters with
his frlejids. air. Miller Is a well-know- n

stockman and one of southern Utah's
best Republicans.

R1SHEL GOES TO

GAST1LLA SPRINGS

Appointed, to Represent Trustee
Crltchlow ''at the Re-

sort.

W. D. Rlshel, a well-kno- news-
paper man of Salt Lake, will leavo
this morning for Sastllla Springs, where
he goes to represent John Q. Crltchlow,
who has been appointed trustee of this
resort.

J. Myers will have charge of the
booking of excursions and Mr. Rlshel
will look after the entertainment of the
guests and the finances of Castllla
Springs. It Is Intended to make this
resort, ln equipment and service, the
finest ln the State.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Manager George D. Pyper. of the Salt
Lake theater has returned from the
East, having been on hit usual trip to
the Rlalto for the purpose of booking
engagements for the coming season. He
has a very attractive lot of start? to
give the Salt Lake public during the
winter, Mr. Pyper was at Jennings'
farm last evening with ft large number
of members of the Authors club.

A party of German tourists arrived
at the Knuurford yesterday en route
to the Pacific coast and back via the
Yellowstone. The party Includes Mrs.
Relnlcke. Mr. Mack. Mis Dolter. Mr.
Mollneus. Dr. Herinsdorf, Mr. Plerlng
and F. G. Knlesche. They are enjoy-
ing themaelve In this cits;.

David CaJder and daughter lmve
gone to the St. Louis exposition.

Judge L. W. ShurtlJff wi down from
Ogden yesterday, having Jurt returned
from the St. Louis exposition. As on
of the Utah commUwloners he take a
great interest In the Utah exhibit
which, he saytt, stands well with other
state exhibits.

Joseph Howell of Cache, a, son of
Representative Howell, is home from
Columbia college. New York, having
completed the sophomore year In min-
ing. He will get a practical education
this summer In the Centennial Kurek.
mine at Tin tic where he has a position,
but clll return to collage in the fall.

Joeph Baumgarten leaves today for
Chicago, New York and SU Louis on a.
business trip. J

DESPONDENT SWAIN

TAKES STRYCHNINE

By Dint of Hard Work Physician.

Saves tho Lifo of. Ralph.
Grocn.

Crazed with drink, to which he had
been driven through a. quarrel with his
sweetheart, 'Ralph Green, a boiler-maker- 's

helper, took two doses of
strychnine early yesterday morning.

Grees, who is about 23 years of ago,
came hero, from Douglas, Ariz., last
week to see his girl, whom he had not
seen for six months. Evidently ho
found that absence had made the heart
grow fonder of someone else, and after
a quarrel he took to spending his
money around tho frIooos. About mid-
night on Tuesday night he went to a
friend's room with a large bottle of the
poison. He took one doee, but finding
that It did not work quickly enough he
swallowed another larger one.

At tills Juncture his friends found
him, and to prevent him taking any
more the police were notified. At 7
o'clock he was taken lo the city Jail
and Dr. C. M. Benedict was sum-
moned. By dint of the hardest work
and using every resource, the young
man was saved. Ih Green's own words:
"I took 'the second dose of the stuff
and didn't know anything more until I
found the doctor working with me."

Considering the 'amount of strychnine
taken, his recovery was wonderful.
Greon was naturally vers sick all yes-
terday, but About 9 o'clock in Iho even-
ing he . aid good-by- e to Sol Kimball,
telling him that he was going down to
Scofleld. where he hoped to find work.
A brother of his Is down thero and has
promised to look after him.

"I've had enough now," said he, be-
fore leaving. "This has taught me a
good lesson not to make a fool of my-

self again, especially over a girl."
Much curiosity was expressed as to

the Identity of the girl who was tho
cause of all the trouble, and there were
many desirous of seeing the photograph
which Green still treasures In his
pocket. But, very creditably to him-
self, he refused to give any hint as to
the name or to show any sign of tho
picture.

He had quite recovered from the ef-
fects of the poison when he left the Jail,
although he still felt rather sick.
Friends of his who have known him
for some time say that he has always
shown good sense hitherto and has been
a steady young fellow.

TWENTY-TW- O TONS

OF GRASSHOPPERS

Sanpete Farmers Havo Made a Great
Harvest of tho Pests, and. the

War Is to the Death.

"The end of the grasshopper war ln
Sanpete Is now In sight," said former
Slate Senator Alder of Mantl yesterday.
"I doubt If tho people can have any
conception of what wo havo been up
against down our way.

"Up to today Sanpete county officers
had received and paid for twenty-tw- o

tons of grasshoppers, with one quarter
to hear from. Wo will capture and
destroy fully thirty tons 'before the
work of extermination has ended. The
county and State now pays a bounty
of 1 cent a pound for grasshoppers. We
have paid out ?410 to date. Last year
the bounty was $1 a bushel. The people
captured and the officers paid for 5000
bushels.

"The pests have practically all been
exterminated, except ln a strip one mile
wide by four miles long, about throo
miles west of Ephralm. War will be
made on the grasshoppers until none
remain.

"The systematic and determined ef-
fort of our people to rid the State of the
pests deserves commendation every-
where. Not only Is Sanpete benefited,
but the State at largo Is. If tho peats
were permitted to propagate during a
season undisturbed they would soon
sweep the Slate. No one has an Idea
what a nuisance grasshoppers aro who
has not seen their destroying work.
They are worse than a prairie fire, and
when they get full headway aro harder
to check." js

APPROACH OF STREET

CAR PREVENTS ASSAULT

iif?tf u.iiu& jareon. a pervani in tne
homo of Mllando Pratt at 605 South
Slate, had a narrow escape from a
brutal and treacherous assault on the
part of a man who was accompanying
her home on Tuelay night-Sh- e

met this fellow at the Utahna
park, where she had gone with a girl
friend. The man, whore name she did
not catch, was Introduced by a friend
of her friend's, and after the show was
over he accompanied her near the house
on North Third Wcat, where she was
going to stay for the night. AVhlle
they were standing at the gate he sud-
denly made an attack on her, and she
threatened to scream. He continued his
attack, when suddenly the Warm
Springs street car appeared around- the
corner and her scream attracted the
attention of the motorman. who Mopped
the car. She waw helped on the car,
when she fainted, and was taken down
town. There she wan given over to the
car of an officer who saw her home.

Miss Larson wa able to furnish a,
good description of the scoundrel to
the police and unless he ha left town
by now there it a, severe punUhment
in score for him.

STORM SHOKTp

High Tension Wires $1

North Struck, if
Wind Blows a Galo at SallR

air and Waves Hun Wk

Rain Comae Down in Torrents on
Lako, hut Dwindles to a sjH

Sprinkle in. tho City. MM

Salt Lak was struck by tho tall nl1
of an electrical storm early list ovimI
lng, and as a result tho stru ts of till
olty were In darkness- for half an hotll
and the oltlaens were deprived of csi7
service for the same length of time. Thfifl
storm seemed to come from th tnSKbV
and north and .was nearly spnt byTtsjitH
time It had reached th city. A bnlolH
lightning struck the high-tensi- wire's
of tho Utah Light and Railway comP
pny eomewhere between hern and Ogi jf
den, causing a short circuit. At Sal l

air the storm was terrific, being ono ol 2j
tile worst experienced at the rosdf i

slnco it opened. j ;R'

Power Is Cut Off. a S
It was shortly after 8 o'clork hvH'J

night when the lights In tho city fllclSjjJ
ered and suddenly went out. Tho povS 5
er wan also cut off from tho trolley
wlroa and the electric cars v:ere at g S
standstill. .The high-tensio- n "wires of J
tho light company were struck Iwtweert
hero and Ogden, and although the pow? ft
er was off on the cars and thr .iiri frSIa
about thirty minutes, no damage waW
dono and the trouble was soon correct??
ed. Anticipating something of thlW"
kind, the management of thr light comff
pany got steam up ln thplr nsenc bolffl ,?

crs when the first flashes of lightning,-appeoru-d.

and when the tran iralsslofil
lines were short-clrcultf- d th-- had?-th-

eir

steam plant working. The incanJ
descent lights were out only a fen);
minutes. mj

Wlille tho street lights were dark anal itho cars were not running th hacki
drivers did a rushing buHir?
alight rain set In and popio t.iugKt
down town, with no means of telling t
when the cars woutyl resume npr ritlonsjl e
were not averse to digging up the prlcjjl :
asked by the hackmen. Othi rn i!icked
into tho drug stores and u iit.-- i until! i
the street cars were again rur ning. m

Violent Storm on Lake,
At Saltalr the storm was Iol it; ilUMlj

wind blew a veritable gal-- . th he avensjl;
resounded ,with thunderous n niiUjft
were gaslnnl In Ig-s- ag sti.-aK-- i bv tntylf
lightning flashes. Tho rain t mi" i owmf
In torrents and the wavo rolled hlgljal
on the lake. Bathers wtr. cnp-dletfl-

to hang about the pavilion in U
fearing that they might b- - cnrrleUp
away and strangled If ctiorr t loo fftjjf
out. The majority of tho-- v. ho wcrcjft
In the water repaired to thlr bathfrooms and donned their lotljr;, Thw
storm was & wild one, but ln its 'ulld--
nese there was a fascination that
not be resisted, and few to thgj
city while tho storm rAged. Nirly aUW
preferred to remain benpath thi prl
tecttng roof of the pavilion ond tako IrjV
tho grand sights. Many had never seciilj
such a terrific storm nor such a mag-- jl

nlflcent electrical display. W

TO OPEN A NAVAL 9
RECRUITING 0FFICM

A naval recruiting office will be
opened in the Dooly block on Monday,
July 11, for goneral enlistments ln theM
naval service. Th officer Ln fhargo'K
Lieut. Price, has Just received !nHruc--

Hons from Washington to reum theW

enlistment of apprentices. Lk;s aim
good character, no under 17 years of

prontlces. They must have the wrlttenM
consent of their parents, propcrls fX0"2
cuted before a notary public, or
tho recruiting officer. In nduillon t'H
apprentices, the recruiting ofll er
especially desirous of obtaining ma--jj

chlnlsts, electricians, clerk, .imnl
and coal passer. M

"The enlisted force of the navy bas.
recently been Increased lo Zl.r0, andw.
opportunity for sdvanceniTit 'VTa9

never greater than at prttcnt," aayaa
Lieut. Price. m

"Deserving young men will find thatfl
ability Is quickly recognised by pro- -

motion. With the system of recruiting
now In vogue, securing young m- n fromS
all parts of the country, th navy is otS
present getting u superior cnf. of men.M.
and a class that always reilects creditft
on the naval service." Mi


